Kent County Horse Leaders Educational Clinics is Proud to Host – DRESSAGE Part 1 with Judge Shari Wolke “L Graduate with Distinction”
Dressage Workshop Clinic – King Memorial Building
June 16th, 2020 6pm–8:30pm
Kent County Fairgrounds – 225 South Hudson, Lowell MI

Learn some helpful information on what the judge is looking for in your dressage test ride and how to diagram the fair test of your choice:

Classical /Intro A – Training Level Test 3
Western – Intro Level Test 1 – Basic Level Test 4

$20.00 Per Participant

Preregistration is necessary for planning required workshop materials PAYMENT in FULL reserves your seat and guarantees participating materials

**** Includes workshop materials and light refreshments****

Make Payment to Kent County Horse Leaders
Mail Payment to Linda Cooper, 1330 Pine Grove Trail, Lowell 49331
Questions Contact Linda Cooper (616)260.1470 linda_cooper@amway.com

EDUCATIONAL CLINIC REGISTRATION – Register Early CLOSING DATE June 10, 2020

RIDER NAME_____________________________________CONTACT NUMBER _________________________

CONTACT EMAIL _____________________________________________________________________________

CLUB NAME_______________________________________________________________________________

TEST of CHOICE____________________________________________________________________________